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to buy Syracuse Chilled Plows for
which wo are agents. Also full
lino of Steel Plows, Harrows, Culti-
vators, Etc.

Wo sell IMPERIAL BICYCLES-qualit- y

highest,--pric- e tho lowest.
Wo aro agonts for Simonds Cross-
cut Saws, and the "Z" brand of
Sledges and Wedges. We keep a
full line of Hardwaro, Stoves, Tin-
ware, Wagon Wood, Iron and Steel,

VI inn hind a XccitUtJ.

POPE St CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets. - Oregon City.
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Co., Oregon City

.Vcd'nlrc ii fid Hied Drowned In

I lie I'miniim,

nita iii , urns.

Ilie A iiii rlrtinn CMned the Lake ami

Stormrd Hie (Ily Without I lie

of a I.lff Troiililw In Humia.

lionnii ii, Or., Apiil 8 - llollUtfr D.

Mc'Suirn, flli ronuiiianloiU'r ol Ori-jf'i-

ami A. W. ItiM'iI, aialM from
IoiikIm coiinly. were ilroii"l in tli
North L'ujxjua rivi'r, 0p iCivrrilale
farm, nli mili-- a Imlow Koclnirj, thin
morniiiK. Tim ho-lic- i have not hi-e-

ri'covri
.tfr. IUmvI ami Mc'iuirt., av'iroin-uan- i

hy W. V. Ilnhhard, who ha.J
charKo of the CUi kamat hali'lmry, went
down llm North L'ni.iia to local a Mite

) ("i lutrlu-ry- , intfiulinK to return thia
rvnifi. All tlireo canm to thin city
with (iuvcrnor (ifer, Kwretary of HtaUi

I'nnhar ami A ljutant Tuitlu on
liuirif conin. with tlm hatrhery
loc ation ami the Oreifon SoMiera' Home.
Mecarii, Mi(iiiiic, Kefil and linhhaid

tit hy fii)ht train to Wii.cliriter,
wlirn limy Iniardi-r- l a K'liall Uiat for the
jnric'lnn of the rivem, ait milci t!o
K'iiH-liiir- . tiovrnir (iifr and (itMieral
Tutlle went to tlio Soldier' Home and
K.......iu.i f l.. l..f. ... 1 i. I.J..' " " """'Mcunninifof the native oilot. who were

liw.il. of il.. I.r..nl. j

After viewing the river in the vuiniiy
Ol iliclmater, Meei. ICeeU

and Huhlard look a hoat and proceeded
down the river, which 1 a wild rapid

l ream. When hearing the fimt fall",
thty pulled the hoat and Mdiuire
and Le d gid out and a alked around the
(alia. Mr. HuhWd took the lioat over
the fall arid the other two again got in.

AUiut one mile lurther down are the
long rapid, ahnl oim half mile in

.r..K,.., vmr - a ii --re iiirm oniy a i

horl iliHta'ice. The roar of the w ater
fimt announce one' approach. On
hearing thia warning aound they under-
took to row anbure, when a rowlock
hroke and the next moment they wire
in the water.

ComminHioner Mdiuire and Mr. Hub-har- d

HtarteJ to wim achoie. Senator
Iteed, being unable to iwim, clung to the
upturned bat. When about half war
to the ehore, Hubbard looked over hia
boulder and aw MKiuire wimming

after him and Heed upon the boat.
When he reached the ehore he looked
attain and Uith had disappeared.
N ither haa ytt leen found. Searching
parties are out with ropes, lanterns and j

grappling hooks.
The accident was mont unfortunate,

as Senator Heed's wife execled to meet
him here tonight.

The water in the North Cmpus ia

fairly clear. If the bodie have lodged
between where the airident occurred
ami the junction, thev may I recovered
tomorrow. The South Um,M,ua is thick j

pass into it they may not be recovered
soon.

Were W.rnrd of the Iaii(rr.
People at Winchester who know the

treacherous waters of the Notth
warnoil McGuire, Heed Hubbard of

their danger, and advised them not to
undertake so haxardons a trip. They
were warned the second time when they
were about to get in the boat after Mr.
Hubbard had taken it over the first
rapid. The North L'mpiua is one of

the swiftest running Btreams in Oregon.
Ilefore going down the river this morn-

ing Commissioner McOuire left orders
for a wagon to meet the party at 4 p. m.
anywhere on the road between Hosebnrg

and the junction of the rivers. Mr.
Barker, a liveryman, went to meet them
and met Mr. Hubbard, who gave the de-

tails of the drowning. The news reached
Roecburg when the local train arrived at
5:20. A large force of men and a doctor

immediately left for Winchester.
Mr, McUuire leaves a wife, who is the

daughter of Builill' Stuart, of Judge
Fraxer's court, and live children, the
eldest of w hich is 15.

Manila, April 9, 9:35 A. M. At
nightfall last night, Generals Lawton

aud King launched an expedition of

three gunboats, with 1500 picked men in
conoes in tow of the gunboats. The ob-

ject of the expedition is to cross the lake,
Santa Crux arid sweep the

country to the south.
The expedition, which embarked at

San Pedro Macati, consists of eight com-

panies of the Fourteenth infantry, three
enmpanies of the Fourth cavalry, four

companies of the North Dakota volun
teers, four companies of the Idaho volun
teers! two mountain guns and 200 sharp
shooters of the infantry.

At the mouth of the Pasig river tho
men will be transfered from the canoes
to the three) gunboats. Laguna de Bay,
Cesto and Napinda. Santa Cruz, the ob-

jective point of the expedition, is at the
end of the lake.

Manila, April 10, B:30 A. M. Gen- -

eral has captured Santa Crux, at

'he extreme end i.f the lake. and driven
the rebel, who wr c'i'iimanl'l lr
('liiiiaiiiMri named I'o Wall, Into the
mountain. Tlm American lowaix
wounded. Tim rvUla limt W kiilfl and
V) woiin'lx'l.

7 I'. M Santa Crux wa fji Filipino
-- ironifl.ol.l in l.nkn L.Kima (In llay ami
n it ii who in nan la oi i mitral ton

' iilitiiiii afi.-- r fi'im lMf, fiiick liifht.
iii, I'rmiiiK one of llm ino-- t inter-tiri(- (

anil iiriiioriani i.aiiK- - ol llm war. J lie

I'lani of tlm American rv'ninaml.-r- i

orknd witli tlm exn-ptio- that
the irogri-- of tlm Jition til iW
Uyrd hy the ililliciilt navigation of the
river.

Ahout LViO picked men, 'command
hy I.aHton, on arronnt of the
illiifHaof (iermral Kinj, partly aorroundifd
tho while the Kunoata Ijik'1"
d I!t, ()f!e and Napidan, under the
command of Captain (irant, of the Utah
hattery, thelled the city and outlying
trenche.

,' f.awlnn'a Indian Tarllra.
(ifneral l.Um and hi atalT accom-

panied the lroo, a'iineli'ue leading
the charge in the Iridian fl(htin tac-

tic, which eventually reauliel in the
rout of the reU-ln- , with the

mallent amo'irit of dame to the city
an I ilight o to (he Anmrican.

The expedition itarted from San I'edro
Macati at j -- k Saturday, intending to
capture Santa Crux hy axuaijlt at day
hreak. Hut, in the shallow
in till I'M!, rivir (..rlimi. tlipniiih ll,M

. . American, aoc
cful. hoa' grounded, it
-- a. nearlvdawn when the tro.il. readied
the lake. The exedition then steamed
cautioijhly fiirward, the Napidan and the
()i le a mile alma I ol the Laguua de
i!y, which guardt-- the rear.

l.eliel fire, however, were
i;,,i...l h. ...... ni

0f tie approach of the thx.p. It u
,)oon IH.fore ,i,e white church tower of

llie city apuevel in the hadow ol the
vohanic on a plain,
dotted with p4lm grovee

A caaco, with a a force ol 200 picked
aharpsbootern, under Major We eentier-ge- i,

mostly belonginar to the First Wash-

ington regiment, was run into a shallow
about five mile south of the city. Then
a few (hell were aent toward the en-

trenchments of the rebels at the edge of

the wood, sending the enemy scamper-
ing InlanJ. Then a number of Ameri-

cans jumped Into the water, and, wading
for about 40J yard, crept forward on the
line, covering the landing of the teniain-de- r,

which Gniahed debarking about 5

o'clock. Three troops of the Fourth cav-

alry, unmounted', were sent ashore on a
Jangerou. nianmy point, directly louth
ol the city, under fire from the enemy's
trenches. Meanwhile in the town iteelf

there was utter silence, and there was

not a sign of life.

A Cloaa Inspection.

General Lawton, desiring to make an
w Klve 'B"n' n

0(lK,r'un',y to surrender, went on board

by the Associated 1'refs lauch,
slowly to the dock, the whole fleet
watching anxiously. When it was dis-

covered by the glasses that the trenches
and stone buildings were swarming w ith
white-cla- soldiers, the two boats with-

drew, receiving volleys from the trenches
thrown up on the marshy plain north of

the city. The flotilla anchored in com-

pact formation for the night, ready to re-

sist any surprises from tbe rebel gun-

boats, supK)!mh1 to be in the lake.
Tne Aatault ' Urgun.

At sunrise today (Monday) the assault
commenced. The American outline
south of the city stretched two miles in-

land, and with its left sweeping the
ehore, it moved north, while the Fourth
cavalrymen, on the point, advanced to-

ward the city, pouring volleys on the
trenches.

Simultaneously the gunboats hovering
along the shore shelled the woods ahead
of the troops, and drove the Filipinos in-

land. The gatlimts cleared several
trenches.

The whole brigade was divided into
squads of 12, and everything was carried
on in frontier fashion, behind trees,
crawling through bushes or running
across the open.

The trenches that were not cleared by
the gunboats gave considerable resist-

ance when the line was Hearing the city,
and the Laguna de Bay and Oeate bom-

barded for an luur in the hope of mak-

ing them too warm for occupancy, but
did not succeed In clearing them entirely.

General Lawton, with the Fourteenth
infantry battalions, approached a narrow
iron bridge across a creek on the south
border of tbe town. Here a company of

Filipinos was intrenched across the
stream and behind a stone barricade at
the entrance to the The Ameri-
cans rushed forward iu single file in the
face of a galling fire, demolishing the
barricade with their hands, and drove the
enemy from the trenches, killing a dozen.

1'rUoiiera Captured,
The Filipino soldiers in the town, bo--

creted in various building and tiring
from the windows, gave the invaders an

with mining debris, and if the bodies'1"8 ,',,n V. ". sccompanieu

l'nixua
and

capture

Fourteenth

extreme

Lawton

comolef

Daviating

and

inoutitain marshy

steamed

bridge.

'
inti-itint- hour. There a
iIMi J iln-- m id .i.,.,.
edgeii in by a wall. Tin w a veritablrn
pepper-pot- . The American, aingle orr?
in pair, entered the hoii.-- , ami many"7
warriors were taken priaormr, A ron- -

ileraMe number of Filipino on lhi- -

norllinanj croM.-.- J on nur.hm.biit.
, tl.n (iathi.ir. i.onr,! ti.. deadly '

hail until they diaappeared in the Wood,,
slaying many.

Major Weiaen!rgr diatrihulmj thear,
harp.hooter along the thore, an.J Ih.y '

crept steadily forward, aiding th Gal
ling. Finally, a large body Wart aent.
again! the enemy in the woods, driving;
them toward the mountain.

General Lawton etahlihed h.hpiar.
ten at the elegtnt palace of the governor
and a irjard ws immediately placl ir
the church, a sacred edifice are aJwya
the objective point of looter. VfiUnnv

an houi the town was patrolled, aod all
looting rigidly prevented.

Almost all the inhabitants hI nVl
during the two preceding night, and
only a few Chinese shopkeeper have
emerge- - om hiding and reumel bui-ne- s.

On the march north of town were
found 40 dead Filipinos, some Uriib y
Ura by shells, and many other wounded,
to whom the American otTured their
cantom as though they were comraulew.
A surgeon who traversed tha- - field
counted 80 killed, and General Lawton ,
will report at least (W.

One Filipino, in trying to make hi es-

cape, (lashed viciously at Major Weiavn
berger, who shot and killed hint.

Yesterday the insurgents captured two
men of the Fourteenth infantry while
unarmed, but the Americans' stol tha
guns of their captor, clubbed then, lii.1

in the wood over night and returned
this morning.

The gunboats this afternoon searched .

the Santa Crux river for shipping.
Tomorrow the expedition will pusb

forward, the Americans having destroyed
miles of telegraph line, cutting off in-

surgent communication el and wat.

Ort'ICIAL CABLEGRAM.

Olia' Report of L.wt.m'a and Kb atfM'aw
Oprrwtlu...

Wasiiijiotox, April 12. The follow-

ing cablegram has been received front
General Otii:

"Manila, April 12. Adjutant-Garal- r

Waahington: Yesterday in the lake re-

gion Lawton pursued the insurgents
eastward from Santa Cruz, dispersing
them. He captured all the Urgtr
vessels ued in the lake trade, and aw

Spauieh gunboat. He is now endeavor-
ing to pass them from the river, where
they were concealed, into tbe lake.

"Wheaton drove the enemy IOaailea-- .

to the eastward of the railway communi-
cation with Malolofl. Lawton'a end
Wheaton' casualties were slight, aa the? '

enemy made do stand.
"I have been notified by Spalthat-B- he

will evacuate Mindora ami Polo
soon. "OTiav"

It is more than likely that "Puto in
the above dispatch diould read Mio!o," '
which is the designation sometiroesr-give-

the Sulu group. Spain ha bad av..
garrison at Mindora and Jolo, and it ie
probable (he is now ready to remove her
soldiers.

LIST OF CAHl ALTIKS.

Nam, ol Oregon Boy. Klllat IB- -

Wounded at Marllao.

Washington, April 12, General Otiar.
has forwarded the following casualty Iistr.

KILLED.

Fourteenth infantry, April 10, Private
J. W. Pitts.

Second Oregon, April 11 Company --

M, Privates Henry Payne, Edward Hoff--
man and Joseph Boddey.

Thirteenth Minnesota, April 10
Private M. Cole. Private Morris IV
Beatty.

WOl'NDKD.

Second Oregon, company M Privates-P- .

Miller, abdomen, severe; Arthur
Sullen, arm, slight.

Auckland, N. Z., April 12. Dis-

patches from Apia, Samoa, dated April
1, say that a party of 105 American and
British sailors was ambuscaded by 800
of Mataafa's rebels on a German plan- -t

tation on that day. The Anglo-America-

were forced to retreat to the beachM
leaviug their dead.

Tbe expedition was led by Lieutenant
A. II. Freeman, of the British eruujer?
Tauranja.

The killed are: Lieutenant Freeman.
Lieutenant P. V. Lansdale and Eaoiica
J. R. Monagban, of the American evuiaet
Philadelphia; two American sailor and
two British sailors.

Ensign Monaghan stayed to assist
Lieutenant Lansdale, and was shot down.

The natives severed tbe heads of the
British and Americans killed. Priests
of the French mission afterwards brought
the beads into Apia.

The manager of the German planta-
tion has been arrested, and detained o
board tbe Tauranga. Affidavits hava
been made declaring he was seen urging;
the rebels to fight.

In a previous engagement 27 of Malaa-fo- 's

warriors were killed, aud there er
no casualties among the European forces


